
4/46-48 King Street, St Marys, NSW 2760
Sold Apartment
Sunday, 13 August 2023

4/46-48 King Street, St Marys, NSW 2760

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jack  Turner

0296235666

Liam Hayes

0296235666

https://realsearch.com.au/4-46-48-king-street-st-marys-nsw-2760
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-turner-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-st-marys
https://realsearch.com.au/liam-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-st-marys


$370,000

Welcome to 4/46-48 King Street! This charming apartment offers a comfortable and convenient lifestyle in a sought-after

location, only moments from the upcoming Sydney Metro line & within the heart of St Marys C.B.D. With 2 bedrooms, 1

bathroom, and a garage space, this property is perfect for first-time buyers, downsizers, or investors. - This

well-maintained apartment boasts open-plan living to create a spacious and inviting atmosphere, with a shaded balcony

providing a westerly aspect. - The kitchen is equipped with loads of bench space, ample storage space, and dishwasher.-

Both bedrooms are generously sized with the main bedroom featuring a mirror built-in wardrobe. - The home also

features split system air-conditioning, keeping the space comfortable all year round.- Another feature is the lock up

garage, providing convenience and peace of mind for your vehicle.Situated in a convenient location, this property offers

easy access to a range of amenities. St Marys train station is just a short stroll away, providing excellent connectivity to the

CBD and surrounding suburbs. The property is also within close proximity to local schools, parks, shops, and cafes,

ensuring you have everything you need within reach.With the Western Sydney Airport & St Marys Metro not far away,

now is the time to secure a home situated in this unbeatable location.This property presents an excellent opportunity for

buyers looking to enter the market or add to their investment portfolio. Don't miss out on this fantastic chance to secure a

comfortable and convenient lifestyle in a highly sought-after location. Contact Jack Turner on 0434 554 430 or Liam

Hayes on 0423 678 864 for more information.*** All information contained herein is gathered from reliable sources,

however we cannot guarantee its accuracy and all persons should rely on their own enquirers. Distances & amounts are

approximate *** 


